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LEXINGTi0 N on We,dnes.da,ys and SaturdA-V- s by J. BRADFORD, on Mam ft reet - where Subfcriptfotiittat Tiurntj-On- e Shillings Per Annum t
fdyertiimejits, Article of Intelligence, Ejfaj, i, ire. art thai.kfully received) and Printing in general executed in a neat'and correCl manner.

FOR SALE,
Tbt following. Trails of LAND, the froertj of

Ciff.Thomas Bedford, (to wit.)

8000 Acres on the waters
of. Slats and Flat creeks, near the Irfln Works,
entered and patented in the nam? oi Vi".iam

XTflfoavis. Alio

J J looacres on the north fork of Licking, in
""TCafon county, halt of Samuel Henrsaoooacre

S&&ey And
5& acres, Nelson county, on Afliei's creek,

in the name of John Peniberton.
Theabove lands wiHbe sold low for calh, or

exchanged on advantageous terms for Military
lands on Green river, or for good lands, con-

veniently situated in the Cumbai land country.

The putchafcr will apply to thedubfenber, liv

e

7

mg in coit county
Wmi HHNriY, Agent

AugvrA, 3t JJ96 For said Bed,foid

PRIVATE ENTERTAIN MbNi
FOR MAN ATO HORSE,

On Main irect,iext,daor to Doftor Downing,
By, WILLIAM, ALLSN.

A DOCTOR. ID.UHA.MEL,
--r ESPECTFULLY informs the pub
XV. lie, that he, lias, lately began to
practifc P,hyfic, Jx Milleifburg and its

ukniirlmn Vinfl that he iirouofes

to continue with zeal and attention,
and on moderate terms. tf

ft FO.R SAUL,

"The traft of L A-- D on which
J&.now live,, lyms about two miles from Lex--

inton, r.eav the, Gyiretowji road, contam.ng
f n hundred acres . it is watered and tim
bered, abput 50 acres cleared dw title indif
jmtable. For terms apply to the fubferiber
Mho now. refidei Ou-th- premiies- -

FKACIS DILL,
tf tyaftftfM- -

P7 tiugnes, ana riizmgt),
TuT W, for' file, at their FAoxy, near, Ha,-j- X

gerllowa, Wajfiingtoi county, Maryland,

jy LARGE. AhDiODOI. As SpTlIN,T OF

NA. 1. L S,"
which tliey will dispose of on reasonable terms.

Much 5o, 1797.

Notice- - t(P Debtors....' ' - s

rT'H.OS? indebted tcjD.yobn Watlqrt't are
vjl requeiai! - .(, ..-.,,..- . -.-.

eitaerflth ur. iuagiey, .?,r;l- - MTn'na.'nrthe fubferiber.
i"AI UlWt"' - J -

1 have denohted thtovks a, the handsof Mr.
M'CaJla; and hivjp given this early notice,
X flatter myfeU) tliat it; wilj prpve iurhuent.
lViftitotber measures mould be sound necefla- -

m?, in ofder to emorce- - payment, x y.o uaye
--vOUr.c i "" - u --.- ..

k. ChakleS W Bird, Atto
in fact1 for IohnWatkins v
April 12', 1707. "m t- -

IA-- tar jale,
'THE FOLLOWTOS TRACT? Of LAKD.

1E tract lying in tne county ol Campbell)
LS '

orl the waters ofJIJociift rreek, containing
2.6Q9 Oneitraft, lymz, op Long Lick... . ....so c uuCjeeaDKuiciiuiouawj-jcif- , .iojuuitviiy,
aROUiiejen jrijt,y,r7 yumii lUKieiii, vu.i--

fciimnir 2 533 acres.
The atjoVe lan5s'wlllbe difpofed-ofo- n mode-

rate, terms; one halfiof tlie purchase mouey tb
be paid down, fortbeother accredit of twelve
nwofh? wiU.be gjy?n; e purchaser, giving
bo(id..withapprovedecJurity. Any person in-

clinable to purchase, may know tlie trms by
applylnK to Ciapf. ftoStVCraddock'ln Dahvil!e,i
or, ' 1 6rtt?W. 7IOIiT Alto, in ia

3 tf for THOs. HOLT.
" KO PlUb.

the of WilliamALL.thofcJndebtlilo npte. or 0(k acr
count, are earnefyy requejted. to come
and settle tliem; likey.ile, Sjl.thpfe who have
any demands agiinlt said eltate, to bring them
foiw nl pioperly aitthelitlcated lor settlement,
its the debts oftlie deceiCsd' tiiuit bf iminedi- -

S.lip paid. No Indulgence. can j be expefteij,

Alexander, Parker Adm.
Lcxingtonj AprlVi2, 79.'

"

Latnli'SiUKoot.
The higlieft pr'iceqwill be given for

n nnuntitV of LaMb'sWOOL.
A N apprentice- - wanting to .the hattinc bufi- -

fl nels; a boy abontitlie agejif fist?en or
fcventeen years, willJie pfeierredt Apnlyo
tlie fublcnber Uviugf(arly oppojiK to atew- -

art's Prmting-Orhc- e. .. .. . n - V

A-.- i r- ;wm.iS,.flre. oP fifteetvvcars.
who can tome well and can

5 lair hand. Apply t3 tlw Ptiatr hereof,

Warned Immediately,
A N Honelt, Indnftrious UVK

kSEER. who understands-th- e ma?
nagement of negroes. Also an AP-A- g

PRENT.ICE to the Tanning bulinels
LEWIS CASTLEMAN.

J A NEIf STORE.

IIIAVE just received into my care
brick house, lately occupied

by mr. William Kelly in Bourbon, a
large and general ailoumfnt of Dry
Goods, Haid Waie, Groceries and
Queen's Ware ; which am auUioci- -

led to lell upon the-- Jqvvelt terms tor
Cam, well cleaned Hemp, Wheat,
Rye, Tobacco, raw Hides, Furs, lull
proof Whilkey, Salt, Nilgai , and good
Hour, in ban els ; for which laid arti-
cles of produce, a generous price ill
be given. 1 have also Iron and Nails
lest in. my hands, to be sold for Calh.
A sew gqod llorfes under seven jcars
old, will be wanted.

AMQS EDWARDS.
Bourbon, March, 1797. tf
ifhL AS's NO I ILL.
9f C partnerlhip ot jVJ'Caun

Sr CaOleman lias been same difiblvd, by
mutual consent, which was made kijo'n by q
former advertisement. All peifons inijcbd to
them, are earnestly requested to make pament
of their refpeftive accounts to James MCoiuj,
befoie the 10th of April next. Those who do

thanfcive of this notice, depend
on having their accounts put intp the handtQf
prop(,r o(r,cersf(,r eoUqftlonj- - no l.utbecjndul- -

be

JAMES M'COUN,
JOHN CASTLLMAN.

Marcji 12.

4 imi ToKhsXTTsT. jl r

'ao 'Acres of Military Eand,

LYING in the county of Clarke,
twelve miles from Lexing

tpn on the main road leading from
thence to Clarke court house, adjoin,
ing tht land of Hubbaid Taylor.' J

This land lies well, is all of the fiill'
quality, and of indisputable titje a
deed of general warranty will be giv-

en. Any person inclined to see it will
bei

gratified by mr. ayjor. 1 he terms
I;nownby appl ing to mr. Jo

feph Colby in L exinKton or to pt.itRifhaid 1 errell on Heargrafs
j , ,

Aaron, rontaine
Tefferfon, March 5, 1707.

for whom 1 loca- -
desired to come forward and pay

balances, in oider lor a
petitlbn the different

com ts for a division. -- Also' all persons who have
any demands agajnft mei for lapdj are- - deired,
to, come iorward, as I am ready to Uncharge
tije same- -

I have for sale twejve thousand acres pMg'
t eighteen and thirty mile's from the'Fails
cni,n. ns a rond nualitv. and lies level., whiSi,

,-- o-- , f, -

Iwin sell on reasonable terms tor cain or ne
gy and make-- a general irvrtcd.

B. NETHsVALAXD.
tf" &

'Tsit'--
' March court, 1797'

Davii ElwcbarA'Compbittvit'
. -. ApAINS.T,

l!raih. Telkfr besr H hp to Jin ftlb), ar.
bom a Carvins, defendants.

IN CHANCERY.
r J TJE r(Vhrtnt- Tn1-- . nht hltinfr pnlrpd

hs appearance --agtieibVy tb t 'df
alTemblyiandtte rulesioti this court, andiiuip- -
p(KvnnSlto the fatisfaftion oftt!ie ;Court that the
dslffndan: is no inhabitant of, ths cprfupon- -
weajth on the motion of the complainant by,
ijis attorney) it 5 ordered that the defendant
appear here on the fitft day of next court, and
an(-we-i tie ctTniplainatit's bill;' arid that a copy

Gi tMls ordeiibe adertlEeH in on 01 tne iven- -

i,a r:i-tfp- .'e fnr two months focceffively .

another pofteliat the cQuitlionf? dor of th

jJJ perl 011s- -

ud are
lost" their respective

,,, fll - r

-- acrcs

state.

forward

may

jr

"j

uu,T-',- r " ,,:"i.. xrt... j: r., -
iome Sunday lmmeaiatciy unci un" "--

ortoe '"'" -J-"-
""vice ' .i.umpwm.o

foxil ronteiieoj appcr,.. uii. u.
. ...

the former,fj; u.i nrcsc npsiin w-- i j iwt ."
ted'r

Telle
MARSHALL jun. C. M. C.

r 7
lOy Strnved or stolenj rrom- 7

- t AWUWH o;ch,.
for

ApnUQt THOMAS TODD.

GFJJROJs. vVi.J.tAKtfy'u.criberia dark.browp hors?, yearly futtien
Lexington, February 21, 1797. . haqds-J.i- eight years old, branded jintbenear

" butl0CR jjf ft,Q(i ail round,-- fhews the marLof
Wilted, sear, and had on a small beJl- - Yhoever deliv- -

2 '. erriatd horfetomei.il Frankfort, mail be hand- -

'A Youno; Mani as anal- - f0rAeiyrevarded,by '
recommended, write

tfjy

time

warrar

Marcb,j6,

ton,

avjF: Im

i -

George Adam:
wLAk ESl'ECTFULLY infoimslils

fiieiidsand the public in ge- -
neTal , that he has opened Tavern, in
that commodious house on Main street
the thiitl dopr below Cross ilreet ;

where those who please to savor him
with their cullom, iliall meet with ev-

ery pofJibie attention.
ALL PERSON--

,

? IfcD to the late partnerlhip of IRWIN
&: BRYSON, are reqnefted to pay their ac- -

;untsnot to Thomas. Irwin of JohnA.'

oe ZZLjZ.
FOR SALE,

FOLLOWING TRACTS OFM LSI N D
IN THIS STATE: ,

5000 acres on the waters of
Rough creek1, which empties into
Green river.

4000 acres on Cumberland ' 1 oad,
near Pottiner's station

1000 acres in the bi"; bend of Green
.

river-- , ten miles above Bameh's llati- -

'1' 'm
rflOO acres near Severn's valley on

the Waters. of halt river.
3000 acfes in bhelby county. join- -

ing ueatiieman s lettlenient.
400 acres on main Elkhorn, six miles

from Frankfort, 45 acres cleared.
ALSO,

200 acres of an Illinois frrant, oppo- -
site the Falls of Ohio.

Andalaige body of Land in the
big bend o! ennenec river.

J his will inform those who incline
to put chase, that I have latel return- -
eiMYom exploiinc llioif of the above
mentioned lands, paiticularly that on
rinneirandfilid 'it to be a body
or'iojli'tirstbe'r, water and range, fupe- -

rior'to any 1 have eer seen. lli'e
above- - mentioned trasfl on Elkhorn.
will be' either fold'1 or rented For
terms apply to the fubferiber in Lex- -'

ington.
BENJ. S. COX.

'Febi 2. tf

p To.be Sold, on low tpms,
Three hundred acres of e;

cellent, and beautiful lvmg.I.AXD, in
lln .county, about ... m,feiom Franktort, au'd,
one and a rulf miles frow Sa'nders's mills about
thirty acres cleared, and under good fe)icc,
threeiof which is wejl fctwith timothy, fevei-al- '
gqodcabbjns; well wateied--; the landjnay be
iecp,an4 tbe terms maderjowby appjyiijg.td
Maj. Thomas Gist, or the fubfeuber, hvinsnear
fala Land.

ROBERT FATTESON.
Franklin county, April Sg0' " tf

FOR SALE-- ,

h'l nnrH --.f I J Ml1 llUb iJW LXd. J1 --li. i X J m

F.nTllfh's.'ration.r-nnrplnmrnn- r hundred am,.
tBtPimfes'iomthe Crab ofchard, supposed to
bWlialti not fupenor to'Snv in the diftnfl-,- '

a rJublit house ; as thejandis of good quali--
a grearn part ot it would make excellent'

lueagnr, i Jje. range is gopfl cow winter and (

fyTJmfc, .anil from its situation, no donbt will .

ue permacenrj well watered with sprines: a
g6od seat fur's distillery, and t)ick's river runs
through'tbl tracts eighty or1 ninety acres now
in order for tioppmg. An indifpdtable titl?
null be jgjde. to the purchaser. For terms ap-
ply to tfce I'tinter hereof, or to the fubferiber-a- t

Mudiion court house.

Spen.cer GrifrTh
Aprjlt. ,. tf 3.

Ten Dollars Ri-vJar--

JRan away'from the fubfen- -

cn " tenth of this instant, WILL, ahkclne?- -

grpman aDpucTrinty years oi age, hve sleet
some sears occa--

remarkable, under his
riehrtfeaft, had on when he went away, ablue
CiUorJt jacket, green cammeriiMlfteoaf, and a'
high crowned wool hat, (all about half worn.Jl
Whoever takes np said negio and fecuxe him (Co

thatIgethiOTagain,)eithcrjn. Fayette, Bourbon,
gaol, or delivers him to the fubfenberj,

ihall receive the above reward
Dev-4l- t Cooler.

April 22. '.. ay1",.
-- e

131ank Jiondspr sale atthis
: Office.

WTJ Jute VaC.j?nSya,,ft.,
fey;n of eight inches high, lias

at. nn."- - ri
yt.

FOR SALE,

SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND ACRES OR

VALUABLE LAND,
OITUATED in the counties of

Franklin, Clarke, Bourbon, Ma-Io- n,

Madison, Lincoln, Haidin and
Greene. The taxes lballbe paid, and
otherincumbrarices difcliarged at tjic;
time, and in the manner prescribed byt
lav.

1 lie fubferiber, who will hereafter
reiuie in this town, is authorued to
dilpofe of the above mentioned pro..

??. a PLwer 9V recor--
neci in tne oince ot tue court or an- -
peals. As he means to practice law in.
the adjacent com ts, perfon3 deltring
to purchase the diffeient tracts,, will
have an opportunity of contracting;
with him. at any of those places.

Charles W. Bird.

CV,, ,, ?,, n ; p j y

isjihij-ji.j-
q 1ViHiliJ l.G USUI U.

"O UNAWAY from the fubferiber, the tenth1
.sj 01 uetemoer lalt, a likely Negro Fellow,

named Ilhmael, about twentytfu-ciyear- s of age-,- ' ffive nine or ten inches high, ftouf, welt I
made, his upper sore teeth a ltttlq,wjde, ie is '
fuppprcJ thatj he is detained by the inftigatlojt. A
of a certain jVTrs. Mkry Netherlard, or fomeT
of her affociates the said Mary Netherlands
was formcily the wise of John Netherland x(
Virginia. Also, a Kegro Fellow, named Bob,
(who was violently taken irorrr me by a cer-
tain Martin Hawkins,) about forty years offage, with a blemish in one ofhis ahriuc
fie feet eight or nine inches high, limps in hi5
wallilig, occasioned by a hurt 111 his hips- - A-I-
, (rnnaway,) the fourteenth 111ft. a Negro Fel--

rlj
hhs a large sear on one of his legs, oecaWd?
by an oJd sore, wliich is not vet aired. T&S
auove" said negroes, I expert, will paffas die
Property of the said Mrs. Mei-- NetherlarM?

TiTSltTI""?SWbno person of
raster, be Jo uncharitable to cojidemrr,
hire, until a full inveftigati6n of the circum- -
ftance-betAvee- n him and the said Mary can be
heard; all persons will.be particularly cafltimi-j- t

from purthafing or hiring said negroes from lafdi
Mary, or other Persons, and, also, the Ma-
ry is legally diveiled of all power of makingi
nie of any gropert) belonging to the said John.
Netherland, and further, any property in my'
pofleffion, belonging to the said Jotm Netber--?
land I am ready to deliver to find' Mrs. Netfler$
laivdj on her legal application, agreeable to thiir
rnutual separation. above reward, wjllp
be given, for the the three negroes, delft credi"tnme hn Hir!fman rr-ft- P,bffa -
lodged jail in the state,Srh I' twen9tedQlla" a"d 3" ,7 , 11, paid by .

' TJiFirJh1 'T '"
An7.nf.frt,. .

March 10, 1797. tf J" . '.

AS I putpofc going once more'tV
ei eat bend ot Tennellee'rJ

have thought proper to gio this
friendly notice to. those who wiflf to
jojn me at Lexington theJ2oth day
May next at flairodfburgh the 22d--

ana ureen town, on the 25th and.
ther

ncfiee.

B"iJJ, '$. COX,

Irom tnence 1 lliall nioceed nn tn'xn'OUth of CrOW Cl eek, Oil Tell
Jt" expeeted every man will c
well prepared foj' journev.

whln.

O

feet

eVes.

ch- a-
will

said

The

n.....'

the

of;

the

Lexington-Aptil-i9ri79- 7

'
, Notice - aj

THAT tliecommiffionersappointedT''
county icourt .of Bdurbori,

under the acft of aflfeiiibl'y entitletIA
"an aifl to afcertam
ofdand and for other purposes" will
meet n the i6ti day oFMay next, i "(fX
fair, is not, the next fair day ; atan.V
juipi uveiuciik inane oy lonu xioiaer
in apreemption of sour hundred acre
of, land, on one of the W. branches ot
Licking creek, about six miles' E
of Bryant station, then and there to
take the depositions of yitnefles, t.-- ndhlHh thfl fni itunrninnir. on

, c... i n.. . i.'.i'..1.tu u"r.'ut" "l' "" s "'"7 c ' --
,

necciiary ami in conformity to ..nei
John Keith.

April 18 1 797.
.

TAKEN up by' the fubfciiber; ia
couny,near Brjan's fta- -

uon. a Day mate, ten years old. ionr-- w.

teen hands high, with alive lhiHing-- -
bell on, the bell brandediW.'l. natu-
ral trotter, appraifetl to 9I, '

I0rlN-aQGa-
-- .

Tanuary 10, i7o7 0

D
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